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NEBRASKA TEAM BACK

FROM SOUTHERN TRIP

CAPTAIN PERRY PRAISES TEAM
WORK OF CORNHU8KER8.

PLAYED THE GAME TO A . FINISH

Wlnplng was not Easy for the Jay-hawk- er

Fives Big Crowds At-

tended the Games, Espe-

cially at Lawrence.

Captain Perry and IiIh basket-bal- l

leani have returned from their first
trip south. The Cornhusker Invasion
of the sunflower stato was not so
successful as was hoped for. While
away three games were played, the
Cornhuskors losing all of them. Al-

though the team Is disappointed in not
whining nny'of the contests, they are
not discouraged by any means. Cap-

tain Perry is still confident of putting
out a strong team and he Bays the way
the njen got Into the game on the trip
is ovldenco of It.

The-- Cornhu8kers are n light bunch
this year, but they are fast, aggres-
sive players. Any one of them Is cap-

able of dumping a much larger man If
this style of play Is adopted. But this
is not basketball, and In the Corn-

husker camp such work is tabooed.
it was by taking advantage of their

small floor and resorting to "rough-
ing" that the Kansas Aggies were nblo
to put one over on the Cornhuskors
Thursday night.

Good Team Work.
At Lawrence conditions were differ-

ent, and in both games the Corn-husker- s

showed groat speed and team
work. With ono exception, namely,
tossing goals, the Ncbrnskans were
a match for their rlvalB. Especially
fast was the play In the first half of
Saturday's contest. Tho CornhuBkorB
developed a burst of speed that
amazed tho Jnyhnwkers and kept
them guessing. Kansas came back
strong In tho second half, however,
and in tho first few minutes tossed
goals almost at will, scoring 28 points
in tills half to Nebraska's (5 and mak-
ing tho final score 42 to 1G.

The Hcoro of the first gamo at Kan-

sas was .18 to 21. .In neither game,
however, can the scoro bo regarded us
showing tho relative merits of tho
two teams. The Cornhuskers wore
handicapped by their inability to toss
goals. It was not because they did
not' have tho opportunity either. Cap-

tain Perry declares that the team work
of his mon was of the best and that
they had just as many tries at tho
baskets us their rivals, but for somo
reason ihoy could not locate them.
One thing that troubled tho Nebras-lean- s

was tho glass backgrounds. Tho
backgrounds in the Nebraska gym
are of .wood and this makes quite a
difference.

Coach Hamilton of Washburn, who
has officiated ht Nebraska-Kansa- s con-

tests tho past threo years, said that, in
his opinion, Nobraska had ono of tho
best bunches they have had In years.
Ho complimented Captain Perry on tho
team work displayed by tho squad.
The Kansas coach also said lie regard-
ed Nebraska as a strong rival and that
he was proud to win from such a team.

Men Stand the Work Well.
In tho first game, with Kansas but

ilvo men were used, Porry, Ingorsoll,
Petrashek, Wood and M'tcholl. In
tho second eeveral substitutions were
made in tho last half, Hiltner going
In for Petrashek and Schmidt and Hut-
chinson for Mitchell and Ingorsoll. An-

other chnngo was made in jhjs game
that may bo mad permanent. Wood,
who has heon playing forward, was
switched to guard, Captain Perry tak-
ing his place at forward. Wbod wob
pitted against Tomipy Johnson and
Held that fast player down to two
goalB. Johnson is fast, hut Wood wob
h'B match. Porry was also able to do
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hotter work at forward. Naturally
a guard, Perry can aleo play forward
and his more accurate basket throw-
ing will strengthen this position.

An amusing incident occurred Im-

mediately after "Woody" was switched
to guard. The first thing he did was
to turn and toss a goal for Kansas. Ho
made up for his mistake shortly after-
ward hy dribbling the ball the full
length or the field and tossing a goal
unaided.

The team report an enjoyable trip
and the best of treatment. At Law-

rence the games were well attended,
over a thousand attending each con-
test. Such an attendance is a com-
mon thing at a Kansas basket ball
game and is one secret of her success
In turning out winning teams. Ne-

braska has never been known to do
half so well at a basket ball game.
When Kansas comes here in Febru-
ary (25 and 26), the Cotrnhuskors.
ought to .show the Jayhawkers that
they not only have nothing on them
In athletics but also that they have no
more on them in loyalty or university
spirit

AGGIES CLUB MET SATURDAY.

John Clay Addresses Students on

"Early Life on the Range."
Tho Agricultural Club held Its reg-

ular meeting Saturday evening in the
Temple Theater. John Clay, head of
the largest commission firm in the
United States was tho speaker of the
evening. Ho talked on "Early Life on
the Range." He related many inter-
esting episodes of pioneer cattle rais-
ing in the west and south.

The University Farm glee club gave
two very pleasing numbers at the
opening of tho meeting. Tho Temple
was well filled, many fnrm students
being present.

SIG CHIS MAKE GIRLS A GIFT.

Beautiful Loving Cup to be Presented
Co-ed- s for Athletic Prowess.

The winning team at the University
of North Dakota or tho girls' Inter-clas- s

basketball sories will bo pre-

sented with a loving cup by tho local
chaptor or tho Slgmn Chi fraternity.
Tho loving cup is to be of silver and
will bo known as the Slginl Chi cup.
Tho name of tho class winning tho cup
this season and year litlu will be en-

graved on tho cup. Each year follow-
ing tho year ond namo or the winning
class team will bo engraved In order.

CHICAGO-MINNESOT- GAME OFF?

Reported That Maroons Don't Like At-

titude of Gopher Authorities.
Trouble Is said to be brewing In

the Chlcagp western conference .as
tho result of Minnesota's action In
scheduling a gamo with Michigan. Tho
following from tho Minnesota Dally
reports the latest phase of the matter:

Recent ropofts from Chicago Uni-
versity indlcato that at times that In-

stitution takes Itself quite seriously.
YcBtor.day tho papers of tho breezy
burg had It, that at next Saturday's
faculty meeting tho Maroon profes-
sors would robuko Minnesota for play-
ing Michigan, and would Instruct Pro-
fessor Stagg not to schedule a gamo
with tho Gophers for noxt year.

The pilots of Minnesota athletics
are, In tholr official capacity, entirely
Ignorant of this state of affairs. "Wo
have received no communlcatlans
from Chicago concerning this matter,"
said Prof. James Paige last night. Of
course, wo have read certain porten-tlou- s

news Hems, hut the tlmo .has
possed when athletic questions are set-
tled In the, newspapers. Moreovor, it
may be Bald of. many newspapers In
genera), and of Chicago nowspapers In
particular, jtbat what athletic news
thoro Is, iBn't." '

Baked beans, baked on the premises
and served hot with 'delicious' brown
bread. 10c. at Th Boston Lunch. l
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BIG Y.M.C. A. CAMPAIGN

WILL OPEN TOMORROW

REPORT OF R0CHE8TER DELE-

GATES AT TEMPLE SUNDAY.

NINETY TWO STUDENTS ENLIST

Captain of Missouri Football Team
Sailed on Last Saturday to Take

Up the Work at St. Peters-
burg, Russia.

Tomorrow Is a red letter day for
tho University Y. M. C. A. At u sup-
per to bo hold In tho basement of the
Temple tonight, at which about fifty
men will bo present, the campaign of
the association for new members will
bo started and will cIobo tomorrow
evening. It Is this campaign which
the association has designated as
"Red Letter Day."

used with groat success at other uni-

versities, Wisconsin securing r00 mon
in this way In a recent campaign. The
Nebraska association expects to se-

cure at least two hundred and possibly
three hundred new members boforo
tomorrow evonlng.

Last yonr the association at Ne-

braska ranked third among the larger
schools or the United States in its
membership. Vale, with a student
body or :i,:tr()( had a membership of
T.070. Illinois ranked second with
a student body or 2,040 und a member-
ship or S70. Nebraska, with a student
body or 1.200 had a membership or
76fi.

Report of Convention.

At a mooting In tho Temple theater
Sunday afternoon a full report of the
delegates to tho Rochester convention
will bo given. Tho delegates urrlved
In Lincoln Wednesday afternoon. On
tholr return from Rochester! N. Y.,
where tho convention wub held, thoy
stopped at Niagara Falls and spent
tho greater part of Monday seolng tho
sights.

Tho delegates rrom Nebraska wore
J. L. Derklndoron and wire, Dr. W. S.
Hiltner, 1908; S. A. Mahood, Frank
Dickinson, R. K. Andrews, E. M. Med-

lar. C. W. Mitchell. H. M. Sheaff, M.
V. Arnold, A. W. Anderson, Miss
Merle Thomas, Miss Ruth Manning,
Miss Oiillu Washburn, Miss Lulu Neal,
and Miss Miriam Batten. During the
stay in Rochester the delegates wore
entertained by the private families or
that city.

The delegates left Lincoln In a spe-

cial car Monday, December 20th, and
Joined tho other western delegations
at Chicago from which placo thoy pro-

ceeded by special train direct to
Rochester. The convention of tho stu-

dent volunteers which this year was
held at Rochester, N. Y waB Uio
first held in four years, the last be-

ing at Nashville, Tenn., and wib at-

tended by over 300 dologates. These
were drawn from students, alumnae
and missionaries and represented 70S

different schools and 2G countries.
To Spread Work.

Tho principle business of the con-

vention was to bring before the stu-

dents of this country and of tho
world the needs of tho mission field
for tho purpose of getting students to
enlist for tho work. Wihat tho field
seems to need at the present time Is
trulned men In nearl every lino of
endeavor1 engineers, ordaind preach-
ers, teachers, .physicians and surgeons,
architects, business managers, prac-
tical farmers, stenographers, nurses,
and superintendents of schools are all
needed In foreign flolds. '

Many prominent speakers addressed
tho convention, among whom were R.
E. Speor, Dean I. E. Bosworth of Obor-H- n

College, Ambassador Bryce, Bishop
McDowell, and Professor Harlan p.
Beach of Yale, Many other promi-
nent foreign missionaries, educators
and laymen Bpoke at tho apssjon, Tho
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ovangollzatlon of the world In this
generation was tho watchword.

Stars to Go.
At tho closo or tho convention nlno-tw- o

college and university students
offered thomselves for services as for-
eign mlsHlonnrles. They included
young women from Vassar. Weflosly.
and tho Wonians College of Baltimore
and men from Harvard, Vale nnd
Johns HopkliiB University us well as
men rrom many other schools both
west and east. H. V. Anderson, the
Missouri football star was one of those
volunteering. Anderson was four
years on tho rootball team or tho Un-
iversity or Missouri and wns captain
of the football team and track teams.
Ho sailed from New York Saturday ror
St. Petersburg, Rursla, whore ho will
be physical director or the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Many greetings were received from
foreign countries among which wns
that of Baron NIcolay ofJftiBBla who
hiuu, "iicmemuor kushiu; need in- -

teiiho; possibilities tremondous."

LANDON 18 CALLED DOWN.

Kansas Manager Has Neglected the
1010 Football Schedule.

According to a statement mnde by
Athletic Manager Lanslon of tho Uni-
versity of Kansas, not a single gamo
on. the Kansas schedule has been ar-

ranged for next fall. Tho KansaB
management evidently has boon Idle
while all the pther schools in tho val-

ley woro arranging their games and
Kansas probably will take what Is
left

It was tho Idea of Manager Lansdon
this fall to arrange a game with Chi-

cago University. He set about this
task on IiIb own hook when he re-

ceived a call down rrom tho athletic
board. Tho board Bent a carefully
worded note to tho manager asking
him to show loss activity In taking
tho lnitlativo In scheduling now games
and reminded him that it was his duty
to confer with' the bourd on questions
of policy. Tho note also said in
strong terms that It would bo best for
him to givo up tho Iden of a Chicago
game and nrrango somo contests with
schools in the Missouri Valley.

.Tho athletic authorities are up In
tho air about the schedule aside from
tho Missouri and the Nobruska games.
Tho report comes, and Is denied, thnt
Kansas will piny Baker, Manhattan,
Colorado and Drake. None of these
games has been arranged. It looks
as If the Kansns schedule will not bo
so good as in the years past, and the
coaches are complaining because it
will not be so woll arranged. And In
the menntlme tho athletic board Is
dissatisfied with tho arrangements
made by Manager Lansdon and "Uncle
Jimmy" Green and"tho other board
members nrp busy drawing up resolu-
tions on tho prospective schedule and
in calling Lansdon to tlmo.

GIRLS MU8T WEAR HAT8.

Dean Issues an Edict to That Effect
at Radcllffo.

Dean Le Baron Brlggs of Radcllffe
College has issued1 an edict to all stu-
dents of tho college, commanding them
to wear hats during; tho winter sea-
son. Hitherto it has been the prac-
tice of tho Radcllffo girls to appear
In the streets of Cambridge In tho
most bitter weather without any head
covering and many of them have been
In tho habit of taking long tramps
through tho country in this fashion. An
epidemic of grippe and pneumonia Iiub
recently been prevalent at the col-
lege' and tho authorities became some-
what alarmed at tho Increasing num-
ber of hospital cases.

Ono of the most remnrkablo stu-
dents in any university Is registered
at Indiana university. Totally blind
and twentytwo years; old, he wil), in
tho near future, obtain, a bachelor's
and doctor's degree, He has a strong
chance for the Rhdde's scholarship.
He Intends to bocomo on author.

Price 5 Cents.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

MEMBERS IN A FIGHT

CONTROL OF ORGANIZATION OB-JEC- T

OF 8TRUGGLE.

MAY OUST SECRETARY PAINE

That Official May Be Deposed at Meet-In- g

Today University Profes-

sors Deeply Interested
in the Situation.

Tho statu historical society in
which Bovornl inombers of tho inlvor- -

slty faculty aro leading splrltu, will
hold Its annual business session today.
It is considered llkoly that some Im-

portant changes In tho mnnagemont of
the society 'h affairs may result from
the meeting.

For Bovornl months past thore has
boon trouble browing In tho affairs of
the society. Founded originally ns a
semi-officia- l body or tho state to en-

courage the collection and publication
or hletorlcnl data concerning tho' his-
tory of Nebraska and to further tho
education or citizens" along similar
lines, tho society has for a numbor of
yours dono a valuable work. VonB of
material have boon collected and n
largo part of the collection has been
catalogued and described In printed
data. VnrlouB historical questions of
stato interest havo boon investigated
and much light hns boon thrown on
the early life nnd government or tho
state.

History Does It.
During recent years tho society has

been managed by C. 8. Paine, who as
secretary, was tho dlroctor-ln-chlo- f of
its enterprises during tho periods bo-two-

tho sessions of the board of di-

rectors. Ever slnco Mr. Paino look
office he has boon opposed by some
members of tho society nnd last year
the opposition was possessed- - of con-
siderable strength. This 'year still
furthor opposition hns doveloped and
today a hard light will be waged to
prevent the further possession by tho
proeent secretary or his office.

It Is charged by Mr. Palno'B oppoiit
entH that he Iuib utilized tho prestige
and funds of tho society for personal
profit. Tho secretary Is also tho lead-
ing backer of- - tho Morton Nebraska
history which has been tho subject of
considerable comment during tho de-

vious process between its Inception
and the publication of tho first two of
a sories of threo volumes. Tho history
Is a private affair and certain members
of the eoclety object to having tho of-

ficers of tho society also connected
with tho history.

Specific Charges.
Specific charges against Mr. Palno

are that ho hns employed In tho ser-
vice of tho society incompetent assis-
tants at exorbitant salaries, those as-

sistants being also employed In work
on tho Morton history. Other Irrogu
lnrltles are also claimed.

Secretary Pal no's, side of the case
Is practically stated by a denial ot all
the allegations of his opponents. He
contends that he has administered the
affairs of tho society for fho society's
good and that his connection with tho
Morton history' has been for tho solo
purpose of putting forth a book worthy
of tho state. Ho denies in detail the
stories of salary grahs and challenges
proof of tho charges.

University Interested.
The university is Interested In tho

fight today thru the participation in
tliQ affairs of tho society of several
prominent faculty' members. Chancel-
lor Avery and Professor Caldwell aro
ox-offlc- lo members of the board of di-

rectors by virtue of their offices as
chancellor and professor' of American
history . respectively, . Dr. Bessey isj
a member of the board, by election.
Other profossors aro members of !th'd

JWHflety and some arq taking promi-
nent part In the" present activity..
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